
PENDLETON SCENE

OF BIG LODGE MEET

Grand Encampment of Odd-

fellows Draws Throng to

State Programme.

REBEKAHS IN PROMINENCE

Portland Men Honored In Election

of Ofricrr Spectacular Parade
and IH11 Ftatnre Eent

of Annual Session.

PKNDLETON. Or, May 21. (Spe-

cial.) In anticipation of the arand
lodge wMlom which commence tomor-
row morning at least 1000 Oddfellow
and Rebekaha are gathered here today
and ail Incoming regular and ipeclal
trains tomorrow will bear hundred
more.

Meeting of the Hebekah and the
grand encampment were held today, the
latter rloalng Ita session this after-
noon after electing the following off-

icer: O. A. Pogue. grand patriarch:
G. P. Rlckley. grand senior warden:
E. E. Sharon. Portland, grand
scribe: W. W. Francis, grand
treasurer: O. W. Wright, grand high
priest, and Robert Andrew. Portland,
grand Junior warden.

The Rebekans will oe tn session to-

night, tomorrow and Thursday.
neetaealar Parade Today.

At 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
Rebekaha will Join with the Oddfellows
la one of the moat spectacular parades
ever held at any state encampment.
After the parade has passed through
the business section of the city the
participants will gather on the lawn at
the Courthouse and there the degree
of decoration of chivalry will be con-

ferred. The ceremony will be con-

ducted by Brigadier-Gener- al P. A.
Hants, of the Iepartment of Oregon.
The largrat class of Rebekaha that haa
ever taken part In the conferring of
the decoration of chivalry will be pres-
ent at that time.

The Pendleton Cowboy band and
ladles band of Weston will furnish
music With a band concert on the
atreet each evening and a grand recep-
tion Wedneaday evening a', the opera-bous- e.

In which the Oddfellows will be
Joined by the Rebekahs. and with

automobile excursions Inter-
spersed with business reunions, the time
bids fair to be well occupied during
the neit two day of the sessions.

of the grand encampment
and grand lodge are to be specially
conducted throuKfl tn woolen mills at
this place Thursday morning.

( laaa t.lvea Degree.
At the forenoon session of the Re-

bekahs the assembly decree was con-
ferred upon a class of 21X At the even-
ing session the Rebekahs" degree work
was exemplified by Pauline Iodge No.
11 of Pendleton. A staff of past noble
grands from the Portland district will
give an Installation drill, with routine
work tomorrow. The election and In-

stallation of officers occurs Thursday,
after which adjournment will be taken.

After heavy ralna for the past two
days the westher man decided to Join
with the cltlsens of Pendleton In wel-
coming the hundreds of visitors with a
sunny smile and holiday attire.

COOS LINE WORK ON SOON

Contractors Await of .M-

achinery From Float at Marlif leld.

MARSHnEIJ. Or May II. The an-
nouncements recently made by the con-
tracting companies that the Southern
Pacific would build at all points along
the Eugene-Co- o Hay line, haa given
Ihla locality more enthusiasm than. It
ver enjoyed before.
It haa been given out by the rep-

resentatives of MrArthur Brothers
Perk, who hold the general contract,
that work would atart a quickly a
ths machinery could be landed here on
boat. There are to be three construc-
tion camp between Coo Ray and
Gardiner.

The matter of a franchise In Marsh-Hel- d

hss not yet ben settled. The
Terminal Company holds the water-
front franchise, a hlch It has offered to
give up on condition that the South-e- m

I'arlnc accept a common-use- r

clause. However, the franchise mat-
ter. It la expected, will now be ar-
ranged In eome way and haa been
somewhat lost sight of since the an-
nouncement of Immediate work. The
contractor state that the city fran-
chises Is a detail of which they know
nothing and the starting of the build-
ing of the line does not hinge on this
point.

LAND WILL BE WATERED

Tump Irrigation Sjtrm Ilclng In-

stalled Near Wolsrr.

WEISER. Idaho. May SI. (Special
Development of extreme Eastern Ore-

gon Is promised speedily as a result of
the award of contract for construction
cf a new pump Irrigation plant, across
the Snake River three miles south of
Welser on Iead Ox Fist. Through the
formation of the fnake River Improve-
ment district, the contract was signed
and the bonds of the district sold, pro-
viding funds f"r construction work
through which SSM acres of the most
fertile soil In this section will be
placed under Irrigation.

In the completion of the project it Is
expected that a new record for speed
wll be established. The contract,
awarded to a Welser construction com-
pany, provides for placing water on
trie land this Fall. Pipe lines

ll.ZoS feet In length will be
Installed and electric motor of

wl'.l be used.
I u m p Irrigation systems are coming

raphtiy into favor on the Oreaon side
of the Snske River in this valley and
the large fertile area already has given
assursnces of becoming n of th
greatest crop producing sections of th
Northwest.

INDUSTRIALSURVEY IS AIM

cvurate Data on State to lie Com-

piled b County DlTlalon.

OREGON AGRICVLTVRAt.
Corvallla Or. Mar 21. !"P- -

clai-- Th Oregon Statistical Bureau,
under the direction of J. A. Rexell. dean
of the school of commerce at th Ore-
gon Agricultural College, wlil carry out

. an Industrial survey during th Sum-
ner for th purpose of collecting accu

rate statistical data which will show
11: degree to which the possibilities of
th counties of the state are developed.

An apporprlatlon for this work,
which was provided by the last legisl-
ature, ha been released by Governor
West, and In with Stat
Immigration Agent C. C. Chapman. th
statistical bureau will Issue the result
of the survey In booklet form for frr
distribution. The object is to furnish
th public with fn most accurate and
reliable data obtainable with a view to
avoiding exaggerated statements which
hare unfortunately crept Into much
advertising literature.

At a meeting of th advisory com-

mittee on statistical research, at which
Mr. Chapman, of the Oregon State Im-
migration Commission, waa In attend-
ance last Saturday, plana were per-
fected for carrying out th urvey. Th
committee represent every Industrial
department of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, and consists of Dean J. A. BexelU
Dr. James Withycombe. director of ex-
periment station: A. B. Cordleyv dean of
the school of agriculture; O. A. CoveU
dean of th school of engineering: C.
I. Lewis, head of th division of horti-
culture: F. 1-- Kent, professor of dairy
husbandry: H. D. Scudder. professor of
agronomy: H. M. Parks, professor of
mining engineering: O. W. Peavy. pro-
fessor of forestry, and Hector Mcpher-
son, professor of political economy.

A plan was adopted which divides
the state Into districts and provide for
field agent to cover each district and
collect the data, which will be worked
up at the bureau during the Fall se-
mester of college. E. B. Lemon, as-

sistant statistician, will have charge
of the field agents during th Summer.

BOND BIDDERS PROTEST

CLASH OCCXRS WITH OREGON"

CITY WATER BOARD.

Seattle tlrm Which Bids Highest
on $40,000 Issue May Sue to

Secure Contract.

OREGON C1TT. Or.. May 21. (Spe-

cial.) At an exciting session of the
Water Board today, all blda for 50.-- 0

i per rent bonds, but that of Morris
Bros., of Portland, were rejected. The
members of the board declined to say
whether the bid of the Portland firm
would be accepted, and It la possible
that other bids will be asked.

O. A. Haskell and O. F. Falley. rep-
resenting Carstens Earles. of Seattle,
made a determined light for the con-

tract. They asserted that their bids
was the highest, and under the law they
were entitled to the contract. Carstens

Earles bid fit 13 above par. and Mor-

ris Bros., bid 1S7 SO above par. Both
nrma agreed to furnish blank bonds
and pay accrued Interests. The pro-
posals were opened at a meeting of
the board Monday night, but action de-

ferred until today. According to J. E.
Hedges, secretary of the board. Has-
kell and Falley circulated a report
about the city today that the issue
would be awarded to the Bank of Ore-
gon City, of which C. II. Caulleld. presi-
dent of the board. I an officer. Mr.
Caufleid denied that the bank desired
the bonds, saying It had made a bid to
keep the bonds from selling below par
and Injuring the credit of the city.
Messrs. Hsskell and Kalley denied the
assertion of Mr. Hedges and a heated
collonuy followed. In which the lie was
passed several times. in tart a fist
fight seemed Imminent for a few mo-

ments. Mayor Dlmlck and Councilman
Holman were present, but did not take
part In the dispute. The vote to re-

ject all bids, but that of Morris Bro
was unanimous.

Mr. Hedges announced that the bid
of Caratens A Earlea wa rejected be-
cause of the condltlona Imposed. It
was Intimated after the meeting that
the board believed the Seattle firm de-

sired to us th bond for speculative
purposes, and If It were found a profit
could not be made out of them be-

fore thev were Issued, upon recom-
mendation of their attorney, according
to the provisions of the proposal, they
could refuse to accept the issue.

Haskell and Falley said tonight that
they would file suit fur a restraining
order enjoining the board from Issuing
the bonds to any of the bidders, but
Caratens Karles.

ELOPING HUSBAND CAUGHT

Milwaukee Runaway With Sier-ln-- .

Law Soulmaie Taken In Spokane.

SPOKANE. Waah.. May 21. (Spe-
cial. A nation-wid- e aearrh for a
runaway husband1 who left a wife and
two chllJren in Milwaukee In February
to elope with his wife's sister, halted
this morning when Detectives Grant
Bradley and William Cinch arrested
Charles Votava. a bookkeeper, at the
Northwest Harvester Company. Vo-

tava was former Chief Deputy Sheriff
in Milwaukee and held other Import-
ant political offices. The woman said
to be Votava's soulmate wa located at
Votava home, lilt Second avenue,
but ws not placed under arrest. Vo-

tava Is In the city Jail awaiting ex-

tradition to Milwaukee on a charge of
wife desertion.

-- Yes. I'm the man a ho ran away
from his wife at Milwaukee." readily
admitted Votava. when confronted with
the warrant in Captain Mile office.
--Ws had family difficulties and I
Skipped."

The police say that Votava also ad-

mitted that he had been in company
his wife' sister since he left hi

family in February, and that both hav
lived at the same - house in Spokan
for the last two months.

The police were flrt notified of th
case Saturday, when Milwaukee of-

ficials telegraphed Information con-

cerning Votava residence her. Th
prisoner Is held without bonds.

PRESBYTERIANS RAISE PAY

Minister Will Not Be Asked to
I .a nor for 1 Than tlSSO.

SPOKANE. May II. Concluding It
labors with the recommendation that
the maximum salaries for preacher b
raised next year to $1400. the general
committee on home mission of th
I'nlted Presbyterian Church of North
America adjourned today and will pro-
ceed to Seattle, where the general pres-
bytery Is to meet. Ths minimum sal-
ary to be recommended by th commit-
tee I tits per ar. with a parson-
age.

The total amount of aid extended to
ehurehei throughout North America la
$174 547. On hundred delegate from
Eastern point stopped In Spokan to-
day and attended a banquet here to-
night, after which they left for Seat-
tle.

Varo Improvement Are Made.
WASCO. Or, May 1L (Special.)

Wasco la making some fine city Im-
provements this season. Ed McKee hss
Just completed a two-tor- y brick
building which will be used as an office
building and part of the lower floor
will be used by G. A. Pound, who will
open an Jewelry store on
or about June 1. The main street of
Wasco I being treated by new cement
sidewalk.
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3 HIGHWAYS URGED

Good Roads Men of Washing-

ton Indorse Work.

1000 MILES IN PROJECT

Executive Committee Proposes Great
Trunks Across State by Ralsl-n- r

Levy to S Mills, Which Would
Yield $S.000.0OO Yearly.

SPOKANE. May 21. Th executlva
committee of the Washington State
Good Roads Association recommended
today that the state concentrate all Its
energies on the building of the three
great trunk highway which are out-
lined as follows:

Pacific Highway From Blaine
through Belllngham, Everett, Seattle,
Tacoma, Olympla, Cheball and Kalama
to Vancouver. Wash. Distance, 350
miles.

Sunset Highway From Idaho line
through Spokane. Davenport. Wilbur.
Wenatchee. Ellensburg. the Snoqualmi
pass to Puget Sound. Distance, 400
miles..

Inland Emlpre Highway From Spo-

kane through Rosalia. Walla Walla,
Pasco. North Taklma to Ellensburg.
Distance. 250 mile.

The estimated cost of these roads Is
10.000.000. which th committee pro-

poses shall be secured by raising the
total road levy to 3 mills, which would
yield approximately 11.000.000 a year.
The plans provide that 85 per cent of
the state highway levy be used on the
construction of these three rosds, 10
per cent on other roads and 5 per cent
on .maintenance. -

FILM MAKERS WANTED

SEASIDE IS AXXIOCS TO BE
SCENE OF SILENT PLAYS.

Commercial Organisations Backing

Coast Resort In Publication
of Attractions.

SEASIDE. Or., May 21. (Special.)
If the plan being formulated by the
secretary of the Seaside Commercial
Club are successfully carried out, there
will be a company of moving-pictur- e

players performing for the camera
here within a few woeks.

Efforts have been made several
times by film exhibitors and theatrical
men in Portland to Interest film pro-

ducers sufficiently In the possibilities
here to warrant their sending a com-

pany from the East to make photo-
plays with Oregon scenery and local
color In them. I'p to this timet there
have not been enough data furnished to
Impress picture people of the wonder-
ful possibilities here, and consequently
most of the Western companies are
performing In California. Thousands
of reels of film have been taken with-
in the past few years near An-
geles, until the public haa been given
a surfolt of California scenery and Is
anxious for a change. It is conceded
that Oregon scenery Is more beautiful
than that of California and presents a
wider range of local color suitable as
a background for motion-camer- a

plays.
A prospectus is being propared by

tHe Secretary of the Seaside Commer-
cial Club which will he sent to the
principal makers of films, and It Is
probable that the data furnished will
be sufficient to bring soveral com-
panies to the Coast. These data will
contain a brief deacrlptlon of the Coast
scenery, accompanied by photographs
showing the wide possibilities of the
Oregon Coast as a background for the
silent drama. The film companies will
be shown that Oregon Is able, to fur-
nish In wider variety than any other
state all of the. necessary accessories
to the production of first-clas- s films.
Local color, such as Is furnished by
the flsherio on the Columbia, the mil-

itary posts, beach scenery, forests and
lumber camps, farms, the rugged Ore-

gon Coast, shipping, lighthouses. In-

cluding the famous Tillamook light,
tii Government vessels and the varied
Industries, will be fully Illustrated In
the prospectus. During the Summer
months It will be possible for some
remarkable film to be made here,
and already aevoral scenarios are
projected that will exploit some of the
remarkable works of nature in Ore-
gon. Including Clatsop and Cannon
Beaches, and Tillamook Head In par-
ticular.

The seorotary of th Commercial
Club here ha made a recent trip to
Portland and enlisted the aid of the
Portland Commercial Club and the
Oregon Development league in the
work of Interesting film-mak- er In the
Oregon Coast. It Is probable that with
th combined Influence of these two
organisations hacking the Seaside
Commercial Club, several producers
will be persuaded to send companies
West. .

WIFE 'DESERTER IS IN JAIL

E. C. Montgomery Arrested at Med-for- d

While En Route to Portland. -

MEDFORD. Or, May S. (Special.)
Marrying a girl only to llv with her
six weeks and then deert her for no
apparent reason other than that he
had tired of her led to the arrest of
K. C. Montgomery Monday, as he was
passing through on hi way from Oak-
land to Portland. He was given a pre-
liminary hearing In th Jutice Court
In this city Tuesday and bound over
to await action of th grand Jury.

Bond wer fixed at 100. Being un-

able to give the required bond h is
In the County JalL

Last Winter Montgomery, while a
resident of Medford. met and won Miss
Elal BroadUy. of thl city. H met her
at th llttl florit hop kept by her
parent and after a whirlwind court-hl- p

married her. They left to mak
their horn at Oakland, CaL Six weeks
later, after abusing her, Montgomery
sent his girl-wif- e to her parenta. giv-
ing no reason qiher than that he could
not support her. She has lived with
ber parenta since.

LAND WITHDRAWAL FOUGHT

Development Congress Secretary Op-

poses Government Action.

SEATTLE. Waa,h May 2L (Special.)
"We expect to discover nothing new

In the way of available landa for home-
steads snd cheap lands, but w do pro- -

SPECIAL TODAY
Choose from the largest and
finest assortment of Shirts we've
ever carried. The regular $1.50
values, special at

90c
Some 75c Ties at. ...45
Some 25c Soz at. ...19
See our Suits for men and

young men, special at

SIO.50
CLOTHING CO.

LION 166-17- 0 ThirdSt
Always Reliable.

poae to met along1 systematic lines in
development of these lands, and In see-
ing that inquiries are properly an-
swered."

This is the keynote of the purpose of
the Northwestern Development Con-
gress, to be held in this city June 8,

as outlined today by William A. Camp-
bell, secretary of the organization,
who arrived from the East this morni-
ng1 to begin the actual work on de-
tailed plans for the assembly.

"For instance," Mr. Campbell con-
tinued, "we have advices from Wash-
ington today stating that several
thousand acres of available agricul-
tural lands In the West are about to
be withdrawn and handed over to the
big cattlemen for grazing purposes.
Now we are opposed to that from the
jump. There is also before Congress
a bill creating a three-yea- r proving
up law, which will allow an actual
settler to prove up In three years with-
out continuously residing on his land.
We favor that law."

Mr. Campbell is making headquarters
at the Commercial Club rooms. He will
go to Portland Thursday to assist In
corralling the big Oregon delegation,
which he believe will be little short
of a special train, but will be here
practically all the time from now on
attending to the arrangements for the
congress. He will attend the special
meeting of the general arrangements
committee at the Commercial Club to-

morrow.

$2500 MONTHLY ASKED

MItS. C. 1. TAYLOR MARKS Pl.KA
IXK ALIMONY.

Wife ltctaliates In Suit Brought by

Millionaire Mine Owner for
Annulment of Marriage.

ORKGON CITY. Or.. May 21. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Minnie D. Taylor, wife of
Charles Davenport Taylor, millionaire
mine owner, through her attorneys to-

day made a motion for 12500 monthly
alimony, counsel fees and court costs
during the pendency of the suit Insti-
tuted by her husband for the annul-
ment of their marriage. Notice was
served on Brownell & Stone, attorneys
for the plaintiff, that the motion would
be argued at 10 o'clock A. M.. May 24.
The defendant will further ask that the
plaintiff be required to deposit JTOOO

with the County Clerk to pay the costs
of the litiKation. She also will ask
that the monthly alimony be deposited
with the clerk.

About a year ago an order was is-

sued annuling the marriage, but Mrs.
Taylor subseciuently asserted that she
hud not been served with the sum-
mons, although It was published in a
paper sent to her address, and Judge
Kakin reopened the rase. An appeal
was taken but the Supreme Court sus-
tained the ruling of the lower court,
and the case will now be tried on its
merits. The defendant. In an affidavit,
accompanying the motion, alleges that
her husband is worth more than

and that after their marriage
he sold a mine In Nevada for 11.200.000.

She further avers that when they
lived together their living expenses
were about $3000 a month, and that
$2500 monthly Is. necessary for her to
live In the style she lived then. She
aver that the witnesses to refute the
charges made against her by her hus-
band will have to be brought a long
distance, and that from $200 to $300
will bo necessary to pay the expenses
of each of them. She also asks $5000
counsel fees.

. Mrs. Taylor alleges that she began
a suit for support in California, In
which she asked $2500 monthly ali-
mony, but the plaintiff transferred all
his property in that state to defeat the
judgment. She declares that she Is
wholly without mean of support, and
a result of worry Is ill and under
the care of a physician.

Affidavits also were filed by R. T.
Williams. lawyer of California, who
represented the plaintiff when eject-
ment proceedings were Issued against
her to oust her from the home, in
which she and her husband lived at
Santa Ana. Cal. She avers the prop-e-t- y

was turned over to Russell T. Joy,
and later to Edith Warburton Joy. A.
J. Crookshank was appointed receiver
of the property which Is still in litiga-
tion. "

FAIR AT UNION JUNE 6-- 8

Special Train With 100 Advertiser
Leaves on Two-Da- y Trip.

UNION. Or., May 21. (Special.) A
special train will leave Union today.
May ti. for Joseph, carrying 100 boost-
er from Union on a trip to advertise
th big: stock show at Union. June (.
7 and S, stopping at all point along
the line Ion enough to cover the ad-
vertising to be done. The train will
return to Union Thursday, making a
three hours stop at La Orande.

The point covered will be Hot Lake,
La Grande. Island City. Allcel. Imbler.
Elgin. Wallowa, Enterprise and Joseph.

A baggage car will be attached to

"Breaking Up

Housekeeping"
is hard work. It always
spells a sacrifice and with
ns, even more. We are show-

ing at much reduced prices
this week

Parisian Ivory

Brushes. Combs, Mirrors,
Boxes, Manicure and Toilet
Requisites, Novelties. A very
fine display in our Washington-s-

treet window, at less
than our regular prices.

Silver Deposit
A very beautiful assortment
of this new and popular ware

Sterling silver on crystal
glass. .

Sugar and Creamer, set for
onlv $1.79

Water Sets $5.75

"Woodlark" Plant Food (a
concentrated fertilizer) the
package 25

"Woodlark" Squirrel Poison
at, can 35

"Woodlark" Dandy Roach
Powder, can 50?

" Woodlark" Chloro-Bromi-

(a powerful germicide), the
bottle 40

Art Pottery
Oriental Figures, $3 to $15
Imported pieces never shown
before.

You us
prompt and

the train for some Shetland ponies,
which will be shown along the route.

FOREMAN SHOOTS LOGGER

Argument Over Wages at fehanghi

Kcfeulls In Clash.

KELSO. Wash., May 21. (Ppecial.)
An argument over the settlement of
wage between Boon Philips, foreman
In the Hammond Lumber Company'

at Shanahi. and Potter
and Harry two loggers,
ended in a shooting scrape today. In
which William Potter was wounded In
the left arm.

During the heavy shower yesterday
Fleetwood and Potter sat under a tree,
for which Philips docked them two
hours. The two men protested to
Philips this and are said to
have threatened him, whereat he drew
a revolver and fired four shots at the
mo men. one shot striking Potter In
the arm. Potter is under a surgeon's
care and the deputy sheriff has gone to
errest Philips.

Rains Help Berries.
KUGENE, Or May 21. (Special.)

Rain over the uppor valley Sunday
night and Monday did great good to
all crops. Strawberries had not ad-

vanced far enough to bo damaged by
the dampness, and grain and fruits,
by the good wetting, are of
splendid growth.

Sherman's Crop Most Promising.
WASCO. Or.. May 21. SpeciaL)

ct.A-m- Cnnntv t.uH flip finest rain of
the season, Sunday after
noon. It opened witn a inunner inu.-e- r

and continued all 8unday night. The
nri. .... I. aw h.Hillllff fl 1 t h ftninifr v u.n L ia n " -

best seen in the history of Sherman
and this rain came at the

It Is

of wisdom to save
money while you can.
Open" a savings
NOW. Do not

We appre-
ciate and extend the
same courteous atten-
tion to accounts as
to large ones.

4 Per Al-

lowed on Savings

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
"The Home for

Cor. 6th and Washington Sta.
Open Evenings,

6 to 8.
Pay Checks Cashed

Wear Wear

kid FrmNO

SILK GLOVES.

Wear Wear

"Cross" English Qoves

Pair ..$1.50
Chamois, in biscuit shade,
washable and
New white embroidered
Handbags, cordelier

$1.29
Drinking Cups, in hand-mad- e

leather 7S
"Cross" English-mad- e Suit-
cases and Bags. New ship-
ment now on display.
Before moving, we desire to

close out a large number of
Ladies' Handbags, Tailored
Handbags in black, tan and
pig

We mark all Leather Pur-
chases Free.

Items yon may need today.
Drags from, our store are

"Woodlark" Alfalfa,
Honey, bottle 40

Grafting Wax, package, 40J
"Woodlark." bot-

tle . .. ..25S 40S 75
Panablanco (a Panama hat
cleaner) 25

Aphicide (destroys the aphis)
bottle 50

We are sole agents for

Luyiies' Famous

"Homeo" Specifics

Simples and Niturations. A
Com potent Homeopathic
Pharmacist in

Orders by mail filled the hour
received.

proper time to make one of the larg-
est crops ever harvested here. The
Spring wheat is also looking better
than any previous year.

The harvest will begin two weeks

the

Rich

can save money every day by opening an account with and using our
delivery phone service.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

camp William
Fleetwood,

morning

Valley

assured

beginning

County,

Only

the Part
account
wait to

start large.

small

Cent Interest

Savings"

Saturday

FowneS

fashionable.

han-
dles, special

cases

2.86

de-

pendable.
Oregon

Shooflv,

charge.

Why

X

"under hood"

Cut Glass

REMOVAL PRICES.
This sunburst pattern, full
prism cut, Berrv

Bowl $1.98
Five-inc- h, handled Nappies
in star, sunburst and other
very desirable patterns
now 94J

Water Sets, pitcher and six
glasses, a rich and beauti-
ful design, set $6.32

Bedroom Lamps, very hand-
some $13.00

Malt Extracts

Tonics

25e Digesto, 19c, per dozen
bottles $2.00

25c Malt Nutrine, 20c. per
doz .... $2.25

25c Pabst Malt, 20c, per doz.
bottles $2.25

35c Hoff's Malt, 25c. per
'doz $3.00
50c Hoff's Malt with Iron,

35c, per doz $3.50
50c Wyeth's Malt, 35c, per

doz
A. D. S. Malt, per bot., 15
A. D. S. Malt, doz., $1.50
A. D. S. Malt, case of two

dozen . . . . $2.75
We make prompt deliveries
Order by phone, Marshall
4700, A 6171.

j
earlier than usual, as the Spring an
Summer has had frequent rains, ami
the jrround is in fine shape as the ruin I

fall already this season is more thail
six inches over the averagre.

in order to include extra

9
the Paige.

Teata St. Marshall 2043.

is a better car
have told you repeatedly the Paige carWE a better car than other medium-price- d

cars. We have told you wherein it is better
in its carefully tested motor, its ground cylin-

ders, its multiple disc cork insert clutch, its unus-
ually complete equipment and its beauty of design.

Now we want to tell you why it is better why
we can build it better and do build it better
than other cars which sell for Paige prices, or.
thereabout These are some of the reasons:

Became tte Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company haa
ample capital to conduct Its business and is

not on advance deposits front dealers with which to
manufacturt the cars afterward.

Re.cause all of the seven Paige models are built on one
chassis and with the same unit power plant,

thus permitting concentration on one construction design and
simplifying our manufacturing processes.

Re. cannet our output (3500 cars for 1912) is large enough
to enable us to buy all materials at the lowest

possible price. If we built four times as many cars we couldn't
buy our materials at lower prices in the same quality.

Because Put every single dollar possible into ma- -

the
sories which may be good telling arguments, but do not make
for durability, efficiency and

Because e Paige official organization is made up of
a great group of successful business men who

' are manufacturing and selling the Paige car on a strictly mer-
cantile basis not just for this year or next year, but for years
to come; building and selling not a car, but .

a car which shall endure.

These are a few of the fundamental, essential
reasons why the Paige is a better car than others
in its price field.

Study the car carefully. If you are not an ex-
pert on automobiles, bring an expert with you
when you investigate

and

Folly Equipped. 975

Top and Single Vision Windshield
5 black enamel lamps, generator, born, tools, jack and tire re-

pair outfit. Quick Demountable Rims (set of 5) including
tire irons, on touring car models, $15. Same equip,

ment on roadster, $12.50. (Self-Start- er and
Preat-O-Lit- e tank installed for $25 if desired).

Regular equipment on all models, prices $975 and $1000

STODDARD - DAYTON AUTO COMPANYy Edward E. Gerllnger, beneral Maaager.
Iearooraa, S Washington Street. Marshall 1915, A 1B17.
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